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AN ACT '

. . .

Making appropriations for carrying
into effect certain ina,an .,
sndfor other purposes of Indtan
trade and intercourse.

.called the district of Louisiana, lhall
it enabled by tie Senate and , a(. , , , , , -

of the U-- ,Sm Representatives the&tertjd he name and tide of
toi Statu America in rf ' qC Louifia the

1 hat for the purpose fwheeof stall be i ad.
defraying the that --

jrainiftered as follows&. -

rise in carrying into effect the trea
ties lately made betwee the unitou
States and the tribe of Indiand call-

ed the Delawares, Piankefhaws,
Sacs, and Foxes, the following sums,

to be paid out of any monies in the
treasury, not otherwise appropriated
be, and the same are hereby

for the payment of the an- -

uhies stipulated in the said treaties to
be paid to the said Indians; that is to
say, to the Delawares, three hundred
dollars annually for five years, and

the further sum of three hundred
dollars annually for ten years : lo
the Piankefhaws, annually, for ten

!.. -- C ... l.,,,l.-or- l An.vears, tne lum ui iwu uuiwim ".
lars ; and to the Sacs and Foxes,
one thousand dollars annually so

long as the treaty with them fliall

continue in force.
Sc. 2. And be it further enacted.

That for the purpose of exploring
the Indian country, and of afcer-taimn- g

proper and convenient pla-

ces for establishing trading houses

wi'h the different Indian tribes
within the of the United.
btaes, a sum of hve thouland dol-

lars be, a-- d the same is hereby
out of any monies in the

t a.arj, not otherwise appropria-

ted.
Sec. 3. And be itfurtber enabled,

That for the purpose of establishing
additional trading houses with the
Indian tribes, a sum not exceeding
one hundred thousand dollars be,
and the same is hereby appropriated
(thebdance of a former appropria-
tion being carried to the credit of

the surplus fund) to be paid out of
any monies in the trealury, not

appropriated.
NATHl. MACON,

S peaker ofthe Hbufe of Reprctentatives,

JOS. ANDERSON,
President of the Senate Pro tempore.

Approved March 3, 1805,
TH : JEFFERSON.

AN ACT

Making provision for the widow
and orphan cvildren of Thomas linn.

Be it enabled the Senate emd
House of Representatives of the Uni
ted States of America in Congress
assembled, That the sum of hve
hundred and eighteen dollars, with
interest from the fifteeuth of
January, one thousand seven hun-

dred and ninety three, be allow-

ed to the widow of Thomas Flinn,
an interpreter and guide, who was
k lied with Colonel John Harding,
ymle employed in bearing meffages
of peace to the hoflile Indians, in
the vcir seventeen hundred and nine
ty two ; and that the aforesaid sum
and interell be paid to the said wi
dow, for the ule of herlelf and the
orphan children of the said Thomas
Flina, out of any monies in the
treafjry, not otherwise appropria-
ted.

' NATHL. MACON,
Sneaker of the House 'of lleprefentatives.

JOS. ANDERSON,
Piefident of the pro tempore.

Approved March S, 1805.
TH: JEFFERSON.

AN ACT

To ex'end jurisdiEtion in certain ca
ses, to tbi territorial courts.

Be it enabled by tbe Snate and
Ho ise of Representatives of tbe U-rrt-

States of America in Congress
That the courts

of thj several territories of the d

States, in which a district
court his not been eflablifli-- d by
7 17, (hall in all cases in which the
United States 3re concerned, have
n:d exercise, i hin their refp.cl-i- v

e the fa'ne jurisdiction
mil powers which are by law given
' , or mav bj exercised by the dir-- '

"t ourt of Kentucky diflricl : and
writs of emr 40 j.y )eaK (hall lie,
'i in deciiio-'- s i'i em, to the fu-pr-

court for tne same causes.
'1 i u:i ler the ijnie regulations, as

im t'.e said diftriSl court of Keri-- 1
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AN ACT,
Furlbtr providing for tbe govern- -

cr.t of tie district of Louisiana,
,

:., o
y T,ca

!"" w.i.iuM u,.Uc u- - conftkulion of the United States,
I States America ,nite of in f .,, a:icll2rire

BE
of

of Congress government
assembled,

expenses may

appro-
priated

territory

by

assembled, fujierior

assembled, That all that part the
'country ceded by France to the U- -

St 'Qnder the a,

name 0f Louisiana, which by an aft
,aft feflion of Co re6 was

r.rnfteA intr, n fPnnr.-if-. rliftritt...., !o V.P.
V..WW...- - ...-- - - ..-.- .w w

The executive power shall be
veiled in a governor, who lhall re- -

ude in laid territory, and hold his
office during the term of threeyears,
unless sooner removed by the Presi-
dent of the United States ; He
shall be commander in chief ofthe
militia of the said territory, fuper-intendan- t

ex officio of Indian af-

fairs, and shall appoint and commif
fion officers in the same, below
the rank of general officers ; shall
have power to grant pardons for of-

fences againfl the same, and reprieves
for thofeagainft the United States,
until the decision of the President
thereon shall be known.

Sec 2. There shall be a fecreta-ry- ,

whose commiffion shall continue
in force for sour years, unless foon-e- r

revoked by the President of the
United States, who shall refide'jn
the said territory, and whose duty 'it
shall be under the direction of the
governor, to record and preserve all
the papers and of the
executive, and all the als of the
governor and of the legislative hody
and to transmit authentic copies of
the lame every nx months to the
Frelid-n- t or the United States. In
case of a vacancy of the office of go-

vernor, theg'overnment ofthe said
territory (hall be exercised by the
secretary.

Sec. 3. The legislative power
shall be vested in the governor and
in three judges, or a majority of
them, win lhall have power to eita- -

blifh inferior courts in the said ter
ritory, and prescribe their jurifdicV
lon and duties, and to make all laws
which they may deem conducive to
the good government of the inhabi
tants thereof : Provided however:
That no law shall be valid which is
inconsistent with the conflitution
and laws of the United States, or
IwVlirll.. 1n,r nntt ns Trtri im3....v.. .!. u uiiy UV11V1J UllUdUlt'
ftraint or disability on accpimt of
his religious opinions, prefeihon dr
worlhip, m all of which he shall be
free to maintain his own and not be
burthened with those of another.
And provided also, that in all cri-
minal prosecutions, the trial shall be
by a jury of twelve good and lawful
men ofthe vicinage, and in all civil
cases of the value of one hundred
dollars, the trial shall be by jury, is
either ot the parties require it
And the governor shall publish
throughout the said territory, all
tne laws which may be made as a
toreiaia, ana mail from time ro time
report the same to the President of
the United States, to be laid before
Congress, which is disapproved by
Congress fliall thenceforth cease and
be of no effect.

Sec. 4. There flisll be appointed
three judges, who fliall hold tffeir
offices for the term of sour years,
who, or any two of them shall hold
annually two courts within the laid
diflrict, at such place as will be most
convenient to the inhabitants there

f in general, shall poffefs the same
jurisdiction which is nofTeffedbv the
judges ofthe Indiana territory, and
shall continue in fefBon until all the
business depending before them shall
be dupoled oh

Sec. 5. And be it farther 'enacted,
That for the more convenient diflri- -
bution of justice, the prevention of
crimes and injuries, and execution
of process criminal and civil, the
governor fliall proceed from time to
time as circumitances mpy require,
to lay out thole parts ot the tern
tory in which the Indian title fliall
have been extinguished, into diftrifls
lubjeet to futh alterations as maybe
sound ncceffury, andhe fliall annoint
th'.-ret-o such magistrates and other
mil oracers, asjie may dt en necef--

lary, whole leveral pov.i, and au-

thorities, fliall be regulated and de-

fined b) law.
Sec. 6. A J be it furtber enabled,

iliat the povetnor, secretary and
jjuoges to be ..ppomted by irtue of
tins act in 11 retpeelivety receive
the same coi ipenlations "for their
services is a;- - by law eftablifhcd
tor h i,ai- - o'Vc in the India Tj

rrif.r', to - paid qui"- rl y

out of 11 c fury of ti". L.
S'ates.

Sec. 7 Aidbi- -

1 hit tl.; werio,-- , rc

'ges, ji.Lti.-c-s ot tnj peace, and Ml 'n v?nce ;; Ii tca"io not Doing cer- -

iher officers, c'h il or military, Vfore'tain '.t what tm.e they could make
they enter upon the duties ol diei.-- ' collections, they would be obliged

'refpeftive offices, (ball take keep a larger f,ii idle, to meet

Congress', , of the
of

all

proceedings

y

oath, or affirmation, to support the
th

..-..- . - 0-

duties ot their oihee; the governor
before the President' of the United
States, or before a judge of the fu- -

preme ordiitnil court of the United
States, or ber'ors such other person
as the President of the United of
States shall aatnorife to administer
the same ; the secretary and judges
before the governor ; and all other
officers before such pe.fon as the
governor lhall dnect. no

Sec. 8. And be it furtber enabled.
That the governor,

jucges, to De appointed ny virtue"1 t

this act, and all the additional oft
cers authorised ihertty, or b) the
a6l for erecting Louisiana into two
territories, and providing for

government thereof, fhu.l

be appointed by the Prefidi-i- u of th
United States, in the recess of tlu jv
Senate, but shall be a;

their next meeting for their auviuu
and consent.

Sec. 9. And be itfurtber enaCied
That the laws ana regulations, iii
force in the said diftrifl, at the com
mencement of this act, and not in
confident with the provisions there-
of, shall continue in force, uafill

modified or repealed fry wt
Iegiflature. 4

Sec. 10. And be it furtber enabled
rhat so much of an ad, entitled
lt An ac"l erecting Louisiana into two
territories, and providing for tht it
temporary government thereof," as al
is repugnant to this act, fliall from
jnd aster the fourth day of July
next, be repealed, on whLh said
lourth day of July, this act lhal a
commence and have full foice.

NATHL. MACON,
Speaker of tbe Houst ofReprescnta

fives.
JOS. ANDERSON,

President of tie Senate pro tempore.
March 3, 1805. Approved,

TH: JKFFERSON.

From the MIRROR.

THE BANK,
OR

KENTUCKY INSURA
COMPANY.

THE attention of the public has
been invited to the Kentucky Insur-
ance Company, by some anonymous
writers in the Gazettes. It is con-

tended, that the charter should be
withdrawn, or materially changed.
Some of the reasons for this opinion
are firli, that the exclusive privi-
lege is unconstitutional ; secondly,
that the summary mode of recovery
is partial; thirdly, that there is no
security to the public againfl a bank
ruptcy of the Company; fourthly.
that the mltitution will lwallow up
the circulating medium. On these
points I'll make some very brief re-

marks.
First, that the conflitution forbids

any exclufiveprivilege to be grant
ed. The Company's charter, exclu-
ded all other incorporationslof the
same kind, for a certain number of
years. This might poffibly be con- -

flrued to be included in the above
constitutional provision But why
the Legislature granted it, or the
Company aiked it, 1 don t know ; for
there does not exist a probability,
that a serious application for ano-

ther charter, of the kind, will
be made, for a considerable length
of time. It is true, some feints;
have been already, but I doubt not,
they were nothing more than

in aid of the opposition to
the present Company. One eftab- -

lifliment of the kind is enough for
the commerce ot Kentucky at pre
sent, and most likely will be so for
many years. But independent ofj
this circumltance, both parties ought
to have called to mind, that not
withstanding the exclusive grant,
when any lublequent Legislature
Hiould think it expedient, they would
withdraw the charter; consequent-
ly this exclusive provision was need-les- s,

and might be ("as is really the
case,) withdrawn, without affecting
une intereit ot the Company.

Secondly, that the summary mode
of recovery is partial To prove
this it is fYid, that an individual
whose note is in the Insurance Com-
pany's office, is liable to have a judg- -
ment rendered againit him, on a fi:u- -

pie motbn, and his property sold
immediately; wiiilft he is fubjjcteu
to the ufu il delays of law, t obtain
moniey from those who are indebted
lo himself. n,

Un tins-- it may be obierved, that
tie 1".o'lipany 111 conn terati n of

l il will lend tl
t ii ?ier centu ; b"t f it

110 Lo nunctu.lhl pTid, fiev
net loan their n.on.-- a. fj J0 .

.r.tedjriu-- !

t- - ...

1 ru ,

,. . .

i

coungent demands. I licrcfou
summary mode of recovery is

poliik, as it forces pui.lualit).
which promotes commerce, in

as commerce flourilhes moll
when interefiis lowest; But admit
ting, that policy did not tequire ;t,
borrowers have no right to complaii

the proviiion ; btcaufe no note
will be received by the Company,
unless it exprefies pn the face of it,
that it is negociable and payable at
the Company s office : corilequenth

note goes into their hands but b

the consent of the payer, who so

the advantage of sitting money at
low an interest, lubjews himielf

o a ipeedy recovery, on sailing t
i.ake payment. Then as there i

10 iurpriie the party kno,vving and!
omlemmg, there can ce V Iwijl
hn. Moreover, the ConfMnjAre
liable to the same summary recovery

10 th ilt whom it is indeb'ed, that
hose are who o.we the Company.
n addition to these ideas, I will

nake one general observation I

io not know, but this mode of reco
cry is defirabla in all plain actions

is debt It is a melancholy fact,
hat a molt Ihameful want of punc-

tuality prevails, and one of the cauf
s, and not the leafl efficient, is in
'ubiubly the dilatory mode of re- -

overy at present exiting.
Thirdly, that there is no security

to the public againfl a bankruptcy
of the Company To remedvirj

is propoftd to make the indQiid
shareholders liable for the Go

any's debts.
This might poffibly be justifiable

f the Company' notes were made
legal tender and persons were com

pelled to receive them j but when
10 one is neceffanl) obliged to place
ronfidence in the Company, it is
unreasonable to crajnp the inftituti
on witn such a pro.vifion.

The Company may fairly be com-

pared to an individual mei chant,
who so long as he continues puhftu- -

ally to meet his engagements,Vvill
to be in the the Stock

soon as he is sound to
the of the public is with
drawn. 1 he have a ca
pital of one hundred thousand dol-

lars, they insure boats or other vef-fel- s

laden with the of the
country down the rivers Is the
veffels are lost, they pay the amount
is the value out of the capital. But
is the sails to pay for any
property which has been inlured and
loll, the public reliance in the mill

be forfeited The infti -

a twofold : it

ble "amount no

Mien thar
lUre take' fraud
must azencv

whole company
the Di-

rectors attempt kind,
whose interest

would
should

no
ana

'"QU'd vvoul
no to

redref exiftin or
afford remedy

against

niaki'
r.d-.iJ- ual

's

money lor viiiitn ne ku
nate propoies to iuju--

in the Kentucky Conipa- -

upon enciairy he is tolc1, thaf is
pofiible chance

liiould sail, property
.lust become facuhce to the com-
pany's the loss

the sew hundred dollars which he is
willing to with Com

pany. ne at once reijatia u
vviU tor the chance ot a lmau
annual gain, place in

The confequeuce would ei-

ther that the would
difiblve or
would be 'com-

merce and jrice of
reduced; becaofe, Com-

pany not iufure so

risque Jhipper
five so generous pricte to the far-

mer, when inlurance
the

swallow the circulating medium
That .ill money in coun-

try will be locked up in
chests.

he capital abov&t

continue confided ; bur foJmaintd in poffeffion of

equivocate,
confidence

Company

produce

Companj

tutionwill
tutionhas operation

feafonuft

Directors,
flock-holde- rs

impofiiion
flock-holde-

ourcoutitry

Infuiance

L,ompjny
individual

creditors,

adventure

jeopar-1- ).

ihare-holder- s

inflitution, insurance
enhanced

produce
low'when

incieafsd,

Fourthly, loftituuon-wi-

Com-

pany's
Company

observed, one hundred
dollars this is funjiflied by the

who have an unqueiu- -

onable right what they pleale
with their money This money
might have been lying in their
individual but they being us

of rendering it productive,
to purchase fliares in

Company, that might bring
interest. Is they had done so,
this money might still have

dead to all p irpofes of cir-

culation or it might have been
sent to the Eaflward purchase

in other Companies or Banks.
which case, it would be infinitely

worle than the prelenl became;Iwhen the is lodged with
Kentucky Insurance Company, it is
thrown into circulation either in is
proper or in form of Bank
notes, which answer purpose
trade equally with specie itself,
within limits of this

and may at any time be ex-

changed gold and silver to send
abroad. But is the money had re- -

holders, many ot whom are not en
gaged in commerce, it would have
been entirely withheld from circu-
lation. Or is it been sent to
the Atlantic Banks, it would have
been equa ly to this country.

from withdraw-
ing specie from circulation, di-

rect tendency of
to give more active circulation to
all money in country.

Having in sew pofiiA
my on tbe ob5

jections to the inftitut.'on, let us

dus navigrtion. And now

:lrom whom they received cred

om''an-v'an-
d

previous arrange

offers insurance on rifques and as it' now make one or two observations
has large sum of money.00 n utility.
on hand, to make goo insurance) Jhe very great distance wihch w

.vhen loffes occur, not being at al are from the seaboard, and

able to insure to the amounts' ties of our navigation, in dS'cnd-it- s

capital, and that money mfy$ng rivers, detered many, who

not be entirely dead, it offers fpejjjWrtherwLfe might be difpoi'.d from
on loan; and fr the convenienrfeofyurning their attention to the

iffues notes to of the produftions of our
bearer on demand, which from the'tountry 5 but money becoming
confidence the public feel, that the scarce, the merchants sound that
specie ready, they pass like they must receive produce ; and
specie itself. As the Company al- - the could not leffen diltance to
ways receive discounted notes pro- - market, they instituted tne Kentuc-perl- y

endorsed, and secured, when Insurance Company to iecure ex-th- ey

loan money, no fa lure can oc; porteis from the lofL-- s of so hazard- -

cur.byiffuing more notes than therpi

Consequently

thePortation

specie in the office, at any one 'TSft ul,b tn ne who
the discounted notes be?S'Dark n the (hipping business, by n- -

alwava payable at fliort periodstfe 3l"e certain to be re imb"if.
furnifli a fund to meet 5he debts of ed fi'uld theii veflels sounder. Th

Company. is a bankrupt- - conftquence of which will bo, tint
cy occurs, itmuft be by infuranre Oriean trade, as it is called, will
It is reasonable 16 admit, that chage hands, and we may confi-Compa-

may with safety insure to dently '1npe ameliorated. Hitlv
twice the amount of it's capital;.0 u has been conducted by enter
because we all know, who any 'oung men, who fre s
thing of the Miffiffippi trade, that V16"1')' without capital, and who
one half the boats which defrend every thing, often
the riveis, are-n- lost. Then t0

the great inJul7 not only
pose Company to insure to dou- - of themselves, but those farmers

the of it's canital
thins? less than mirarU r traders of capital and cauti
plifliit's ruin that is, more embark in business, who bv
one half of fliiaments durino- - che precaution of insuring wiih the

be lost. But annre- -

fions are entertained a sail- -
may place bv

occur by the al
or by the

of Should
a thing of the

the ftock-hulder- s, it
is, detect the and

all the fliare in
the attempt, there would be pos
r;i,;i;f r i- - ....,....., ui ium eaimsMi : wne

be discovered, there '
bc need f Legislative aid ob
taln the laws

an ample
fiaud.
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metus atmaiket to accomplifli bsne-Sci- al

sales, will be enabled to com-
ply with their engagements here.
No doubt injprefiionslinnlar to these
induced the flock-holde- rs to form
themselves into a Coi.r..i, for the
ourpofe of i:ifu ranee. 'i he other
iroviuce of the iuftnution as proba-
bly e;rtw out of the periodu il na-
ture of our trde In ll e fprino-teafo-

ths fliipintnts aic lo ttjn-- X

I ve, that the C tr-ai- ij n is udtr- - n
wjiLe to a 11 uch larger fvn tbn the '
1:0.1 to, Wir cr.u.fc!, b 't alter

. u--ri al fi f .s fjbf.de, thee fn-uc- s

a long feafo , v,hilft the fo.n
.any's crjua! mi.'ht hive icirr.'rrd
.'.le, as the 1 tri wo 'd not adrrit
ie de'rent of ',o. T ,a ." . i.'ti' ;''-- . he '. ... ! !d ., -- d j
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